
WebSite X5 is a software that guides you througheach stepof creating professionalwebsites,
online stores, andblogs, without needing to code. Follow theprogram’s 5 steps, take
advantageoftheDrag&Dropeditor, use template andobject presets and the artificial
intelligence-based text generation assistant to easily create responsive sites that are
compatiblewith all browsers and the latestmobile devices.

WebSite X5 is yours forever, with nomonthly fees. The license includeshosting, you canwork
on2PCs and it allows you to create asmany sites as you like. Plus, since the software is
installed on your PC, you canwork anywhere, any time, evenwithout an Internet connection.

What isWebSite X5

SET UP YOUR PROJECT
Select the typeofwebsite you’d like to create andactivate the
features you’ll need: shopping cart, blog, securepages, etc.

1

CUSTOMIZE YOUR TEMPLATE
Adjust your design: define the structure and content of your

templatewith the internal editor.

2

ORGANIZE YOUR SITE
Addall thepages youneed. Anavigationmenuwill be created
according to the sitemap,which is active from the very first click.

3

CREATE THE PAGES
Text, photo galleries, videos, forms, socialmedia buttons, etc.
Drag&Dropmakes it easy.

4

GO ONLINE USING THE WEB HOSTING INCLUDED
Take advantageofWebSite X5Hosting, thenewweb space
included in the license, to publish yourwebsite via the internal FTP
engine. Thewebhosting service includesdomain, web space and
e-mail addresses.
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Createyour firstwebsite
in5easy steps.

Going live is easier thanever:
create awebsitewithout
needing to knowhow to

code.

50 customizable templates

Automaticmobile version

Up to10pages

SEObasic

Privacy&Security

Advertisingmessagebasic

Drag&Dropbuilder

Integrated FTP

Themostpopular solution
for creatingwebsitesand

online stores.

Evo’s advanced featuresmake
building yourwebsite fast

and simple. Perfect for anyone.

100 customizable templates

Unlimitedpages andprojects

Drag&Dropbuilder

Responsive design

Basic online shopping cart

Basic blog

SEO functions

100GBofWebSpace

AutomaticDomain

1mailbox

Thebestdesktopsoftware
for creatingprofessional
sitesandonline stores.

Launch andgrow your online
presencewith thebest tools.
For successful companies

and shops.

All of Evo's features plus

Digital product sales

Managingdiscounts and coupons

AI-based text creation

Customer registration

Database integration

AdvancedSEOandwebsite analytics

Autodetect browser language and
resolution

Advancedprojectmanagement and
backup

Online control panel

AppWebSite X5Manager

500GBofWebSpace

5mailboxes

Minimum system requirements

Available languages: IT, EN, DE ES, FR, BR, CZ, BG, DA, EL, HU, JP, LV, NL, PL, RU, SI, SK, TR
Perfect on Windows 8, 10, 11 | Min. Screen resolution 1024 x 720
Compatible with Windows and Linux servers. PHP 7.1 and MySQL 5.6 for a few advanced features only. 
Internet connection & e-mail account required to activate the product.

PICKTHEBESTSOFTWAREFORYOU:
YOUR NEW WEBSITE STARTS HERE.


